
tomita PTA 
Christmas 
Meeting Set

The Christmas mealing of the 
Lomila Elninentnry PTA will be 
held Thursday, Dec. 18, at 7:30J 
p.m. in the school auditorium.

Using the theme "Developing 
-Spiritual Growth," Mrs. Frank' 
Mickunas, program chairman, 
will present a school program 
entitled "Tho Christmas Spirit" 
and will also Introduce the Lo-l 
mlta Men's Chorus In a medley|gni 
of Christmas carols.

Hostesses for the meeting will 
he mothers of the third gradi 
students.

GibsontoSeek 
Re-election to 
Council Post

Los Angeles City Counclli 
John S. Glbson announced this 
week that he would seek re 
election to his post In municipal 
balloting to be conducted Apr. 1

Glbson was elected for a twi 
year term early In 1960 to rep- 
resent the 15th Council District 
which Includes San Pedro, the 
Shoestring Strip adjacent to 
Torrancc, an area to the north 
of the Shoestring. He defeated 
Incumbent George Moore of Wll 
mlnglon.

EASY-TO-CARRY 
HOME FINANCING
| Naturally, we want our mortgage customer! 10 
| be able to pay for their homes without financial 
strain, so monthly payments ire carefully worked 
'out co fit each family's needs. And our financing 
plan leads to debt-free home-ownership. When 
you have the needed down payment, and you've 
chosen the home you want, come see us!

3% CUttimWT ANNUAL RATE
SAVINGS RECEIVED BY 10TH OF MONTH 

EARN FROM FIRST OF MONTH

AMERICAN SAVINGS
& LOAN ASSOCIATION

Established 1923  

Chamber Warns Area
To Check Racketeers

Not all of the strange characters which show \ip around 
he Christmas season turn out to be Santa Claus, the Chamber 
sf Commerce warned Torrance area residents this week.

The Better Business Bureau of the Torrancc Chamber of 
Commerce issued a warning yesterday to residents of the area 

*| that the spirit of St. Nick hag 
a tendency to develop a weak 
sales resistance In many per- 
srtns thus making them a spe 
cial target for petty racketeers, 
cheap crooks, and non-legitimate 
solicitors.

"Torrance merchants can meet, 
and beat the values offered else-1

PTA Carnival 
Rated Success

The gala prc-ThanksglvIng 
carnival sponsored by the la- 
mlta Elementary PTA In the 
school patio proved a smashing 
success, according to Mrs. Har 
old Jack, president of the group.

"The event was a success In'here salrl 
spile or high winds and rain; 8 
during the evening," she said.

At a meeting of the executive 
toard held yesterday morning,

where, and It is an excellent 
Idea to use at least ordinary 
caution in making Christmas, 
purchases out of town or from 
unknown sales organizations," 
Executive Secretary Dale Isen-

t was announced by Mrs. Al 
Strange, treasurer, that the PTA 
ictted $373.40 at the fund rals- 
ng event. Half of the proceeds 
will be presented to the school, 
the balance will be used to de 
fray current PTA expenses, Mrs. 
Strange reported.

Mrs, Jack expressed special 
thanks 16 the executive board 
members and room mothers of 
the school for their work and 
cooperation during the prepara 
tion and presentation of the car 
nival. '

Hormont PTA 
Over Top In

Normont School Parent Teach 
rs Association netted better 

than 200 per cent of the $78 
quota, as a total of $153.78 was' 
submitted to the San Pedro 
headquarters, Mrs. Haru Fujt 
moto,'publicity chairman, said td 
yesterday.

Meanwhile, a bake sale 
ducted to raise funds net led 
$28.41" for Ihe association's an 
nual Christmas baskets for the 
needy. The sale was held Nov. 
12 at a Dad's Night under the, 
direction of Mrs. Lontlle Miller.

Mrs. A. L. Marquandt, chair 
man of the membership drive, 
reported 183 parents, Including 
23 fathers, were on the roster 
for 1982-83.

It's Resulh
That Pay Off!

Use Herald Classified!
TorrancB 444

Given
ssible advice to fo- 

low, he said; -Is Ihe. solid Bet-
tor Business Bureau slogan, "If 
you doh'l know Ihe merchan 
dise, be sure you know Ihe mer- 
.chant."

As a reminder, Ihe Chamber 
secretary listed a few of the 
most a Men -tried Christmas 
"deals" which will bear scrutiny

1. Fur peddlers.
2. Wholesale Christmas tree 

deals.
3. Special Christmas merchan 

dise TV and radio pitches.
4. Free ornament schemes. 
8. Courtesy cards for whole

sale_ purchasing. 
4. Non-scheduled airline holi

day season trips.
7. Illnerant merchants In gen 

eral.
8. Most Important, beware of 

the salesman who leads you tol 
believe you are getting some 
thing for nothing. Do not sign 
anything without first reading 
and considering carefully the 
contents of the printed matter 
you are signing.

Chamber Called 
"The. Chamber of Commerce 

has received many calls from lo 
cal citizens regarding proposl 
lions put forth by Itinerant mer 
chants'," Isenberg said. He alsd 
said the Itinerant merchant nor 
mally did a flourishing business 
around Christmas.

"The principal objeelloh to 
doing business with this lype 
of merchant is that he Is usual 
ly unavailable laler If the mer 
chandise Is not satisfactory. Lo 
cal merchants will stand behind 
their products," he said.

A noted uptrend in the mail 
ing of courtesy cards by dis 
count houses Is common during 
Ihe weeks before Christmas, 
Isenberg warned.

"In order lo be absolutely 
safe," Isenberg said, "Just rely 
on that good old advice men 
tloned earlier: 'If you don't 
know the merchandise, be sure 

you know thfe merchant'."

'opular Coffee Klatch Defended 
As Necessary by Health Officer

By ROY 0. GILBERT, M. p.
LOB Angeles County Health Officer

In recent years a rather Interesting and pleasant custom 
as established Itself In the life of almost every American who 
,-brks for a living, and for that mailer, many who do not

In every day slang this custom is referred to as the coffee 
:latch; officially It is most often designated as the ten-minute 
reak. Some of the more serious-*        

Come see 
for yourself!

SM why yod tat bt s«re yoa get the dsol
d«i«rv» her*. See how yen get more with 

Chevrolet ...pay less with Mr low prices. 
SM for yourself...

Them MQ Value like 
CHEVROLET Value/

gro«ibllll/ 0)

Sll WHAT YOU PAIN
WITH THISI reclusive
CHEVROLET FEATURES

SEE WHAT 
YOU SAVE 

WITH THE

More Powerful Valve-ln-Head Engine poise Power   Safety Plan Olau til 
with Powerglide Automatic Tranunu- around), with E-Z-Eye plate glaii (op 
tion (optional on De Luxe model* at lional at extra coil)   Largest Brake* In, 
extra cost)   Body by Fisher   Center- iu field   Unitlzed Knee-Action Ride.

Lowest-Priced Line in Its Field!
I WIN (11,000 rlllf Mill IN TNI OINIIAI MOIOM IIITH HIOHWAY* AWAIOI 
___162 owwdl loloUlnl 1194,000. Come In tor free "Focfl loot." conUMna Miry blunt and coMplMe delalll attenteit.

PAUL'S CHEVROLET
1640 CABRILLO, TORRANCE PHONE TORRANCE 61

AUTHORIZED DIRECT FACTORY DBALtft SSRVIN* TORRANCI, LOMITA. AND WALTIRIA

ItiEHS OF '1'Ufc. ^AvAl. SUI'rl,* i;«ir 
.. , Will Celebrate 10th A nnlversary on Dec. 15

Naval Supply Depot to Celebrate 
Its 10th Anniversary on Dec. 15

Inded, who perhaps in order 
> cover up a feeling of guilt 
lat the world's great work has
>mc to a momentary halt, have 
ignifled this welcome respite 

rom the day's toil as nutrition 
our. The word, hour, doesn't
ean, of course, that anyone Is
:pected to take nearly that 

jng for a "breather" on com- 
«ny time.
Although the coffee klatch Is

bought of primarily in terms
its pleasant social aspects,

'ill feel better to know that Its 
nistcnce is actually based on 
Jund reasons of better health 
nd increased efficiency In pro 
uctlon, especially so In work 
'hich is monotonous or rcpe 
live.

Production Upped 
Studies in'industry show that 

ihort rest pauses during 1 the 
niddle of the morning and at 
ernoon have a tendency to in 
rease production despite the 

iDunt of time lost. One study

mented In a time study analysis 
3f production jobs during the 
ast war. There was found to 
be a consistent slump in pro 
duction in the middle of the 
morning and the middle of the 
afternoon. Carefully controlledlf 
experiments have proved that 
these slumps can be most ade 
quately controlled by the admin-|fj 
istration of one gram   of carbo 
hydrate.

Thus the person who takes on 
sugars or stanches .during the 
coffee klatch can at least argue 
from a scientific basis, that al 
though he may not be prac 
ticing good weight control, he 
is Increasing his production ef 
ficiency.

Another survey, although made 
on the subject of industrial nu 
trition In general, has a bear 
ing on the intake of food dur- 
ng rest periods. In 1943 the 

eating habits df a group of 1800 
employees were studied. A break 
down of the meals showed that 
only 60 per cent ate an ade

ier cent Increase in work out- 
ut after a seven to 10 minute 
ause during the morning. 
Another study was made 

. rls employed in a labeling op- 
ration. After establishing a 10- 
linute morning break in which

lave tea or cocoa and some 
ood, their rate of production 

corded for an eight-month 
criod. Their efficiency incroas- 
d until their hourly rate of pro- 
uction was 13 per cent greatei 
han in the pre-rest period. 
It is generally admitted that 

ery few workers continue un- 
nte,rruptedly at work through- 
tut the entire day. They will 
ake a rest even If there Is no 
ifflclal time set aside. Howev- 

It has been noted that if 
ork pause is sanctioned by 

.uthorlty, the worker Is able to 
completely with no feei 

ng that he Is loafing on the 
and he will also take on 

lourlshment. ,
Slump* Noted 

The Importance of food dur

svealed that there was a 6,2|quate breakfast but that almost
70 per cent did much better at 
lunch. This would indicate that 
for some people mid-morning nu 
trltion might possibly be more 
'mportant than an afternoon 
snack. This study also recorded 
thirt more than n " 
an adequate dinner which could 
be used as an argument that 
venlng refreshments are mucli 
;ss necessary than those taken 
n during the working hours of I 

the day.
It seems that there is always 

lomcone around to take away 
from the pleasures of television 
Maybe we should forget that we 
ever heard of such a disappoint 
ing study.

The Naval Supply Depot, San Pedro, with its Torrance
Annex, will be 10 years old on the 15th of December. Depot
employees and officers will gather, on that date, to take part
In a noon hour 10th anniversary program.

Capt. A. R. Kllne, commanding officer, will Introduce Invited civilian and military*                 '     
guests, prior to the cake-cut
ting ceremony. Twenty-six em
ployees who were working at
the depot On its first birthday
will bo presented service me
mentos. These awards will be 
in the form of planks, repre
senting the priginal framework
for the plant's conversion to a 
full-fledged supply depot In 1942. 

The depot had its beginning 
in 1923 as a Navy freight of
fice. With expansion occurring 
at the outbreak of World War 
II it was rcdcsignated as. a dis
bursing and transportation of 
fice, and on Dec. 15, 1942 was 
formally established as a Navy 
supply depot.

Mission Told
Its current mission is to give

full support to naval activities,
active and reserve fleets and
vessels, and to Coast Guard ac
tivities In the llth Naval Dis
trict north of the Fallbrook 
line, less the Long Beach Na
val Shipyard.

During the past year the Tor 
rance Annex of the depot has 
acquired four new storage build
ings, and new cold storage build
ings have been constructed and
are under construction to take
care of the increase in fresh
meat and food products han
died by the depot.

An Invitational buffet lunch
eon, sponsored, by, supervisory

ersonnel, will be held after the
eremony, and a tour of depot
reas will be arranged for

juests desiring to see the plant
n operation.
Employees of Naval Supply De- 
ot who will receive service

>lanks:
Twyman 'B r a m m e r, Fred 

iwcns, Thomas Rees, Daniel 
IcCarthy, Louis Hamlin,. Ralph 

Bell, Charles Jacobs Jr., Clar-
nee Campbell, Lylc Young, Os- 
ar Olson, Mathcw Cvltak, Alta 
loston, Lawrence Recce.
Viola Thomas, Webb Hardy, 

Cora Mayo, John Burrell, Ar- 
hie King, Jennie Mestrovich, 
ohn Bishop, Qcneroso Jardolo

za, Margaret Mason, Jessie Fed-
er, Marian Adams, Muriel
Wheelwright, James Youngblood.

Chairman of the program com
mittee is Fred Shaw oi Torr
ance.

JCAfllNGjfcfAtE
New Ypj-k !'|cd the U. S. In

otal life insurance ownership In 
951 .wifh, $5,000,000,000.

SUNDAY CONCERT
Sit In Your Car and Enjoy Our

  Sunday Free concerti from 
1:30 Until 4:00 P.M.

HOMB «F THE WORLD'S
MloMTIEST OUTDOOR PIPE ORGAN

Rooiivelt Memorial Park Cemetery
Between Vermont and Nonnandle

at 182nd St.
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fig real periods was first docu-'lO:30 o'clock

$18, Check, Lost
Pauline Lee, 716 N. Irene, Re- 

dondo Beach, reported to Tor 
ranee police Monday night that 
her wallet, containing $18 in 
currency and a J1S3 payroll 
check, had been lost while she 
was at the Halfway House on 
Highway 101 between B and

». Employed men and wo 
married or «ingl«-^get their loin 
ait it Hmmtol. Friendly, con- 
idorate people make the loan 
n your best IntHieali. Phone for 

 visit loan, write, or come 
n todayl H't "Y.«" to 4 out of 5

Ord. H., 1441 MARCEUNA AVI., IORRANCI
r-hon.i 1734   lloyd H. P.l.rlon, YES MANajtr

Lioni nidi l« mldinli >l ill lunMdlng lowni

Open Daily to 6 p.m. * Friday to 8 p.m. * Saturday; Until I p,m.

.. today** 

bargain
Edison electricity actually costs you less today than ever 

before, because your rates for domestic electric service 

have been reduced more than twenty-five times since 192 1, 

But keeping our rates down these days is getting harder 

all the time. "

SOUTUK1IN « ALIfrOllMA EDISON COMPANY


